
 

PREMIER SPONSOR 

 

Since 2003, Streamline has focused exclusively on the Behavioral Health and 
Human Services market. We understand that organizations in this market need 
more than just another EHR vendor. We are a trusted partner in building 
innovative technology solutions that empower people to improve the quality of 
life for those in need. SmartCare™ is a next generation Enterprise EHR platform 
for Behavioral Health and Human Services. Developed specifically for this market, 
its cloud-based, single-platform, and intelligent technology is unlike any other. 
With improved efficiency and effectiveness using SmartCare’s personalized 
experience, spend less time on repetitive tasks and more time on your clients. 
 
Contact: 
Jurry Smith, Regional Sales Manager 
(877) 467-4741 
1301 W 22nd St, Suite 305 
Oak Brook, IL 60523 
marketing@streamlinehealthcare.com 
www.streamlinehealthcare.com 

mailto:marketing@streamlinehealthcare.com
https://theohiocouncil-my.sharepoint.com/personal/hiner_theohiocouncil_org/Documents/Desktop/www.streamlinehealthcare.com


 

PLATINUM SPONSOR 

 

As Ohio’s second largest and fastest growing Medicaid plan, Buckeye Health Plan 
offers managed healthcare for over 400,000 Ohioans on Medicaid, Medicare, 
integrated Medicaid-Medicare (MyCare Ohio), and the Health Insurance 
Exchange. Since 2004, Buckeye has been dedicated to improving the health of 
Ohioans, many with low incomes, by providing coordinated healthcare and other 
essential supports that individuals and families need to grow and thrive. The 
Buckeye Health Plan team puts their values into action every day to fulfill their 
vision to "Transform the Health of the Community, One Person at a Time." 

Contact: 
4349 Easton Way #200 
Columbus, OH 43219 
(866) 246-4356 
www.buckeyehealthplan.com 
 
 
 

https://theohiocouncil-my.sharepoint.com/personal/hiner_theohiocouncil_org/Documents/Desktop/www.buckeyehealthplan.com


 

GOLD SPONSORS 
Cantata Heath Solutions  
10800 Pecan Park Blvd 
Suite 315 
Austin, TX 78750 
(877) 290-3296 
www.cantatahealth.com 
 
Contact: Murray Heidebrecht, marketing@cantatahealth.com 
 
Cantata Health Solutions powers the best electronic health record and financial 
management software for hospitals and behavioral health facilities. Whether your 
focus is to deliver better care or take control of your finances, Cantata is here to 
help you succeed and grow. 

 
 
Janssen Pharmaceuticals Inc.  
1125 Trenton-Harbourton Road  
Titusville, NJ 08560  
(800) 526-7736 | 
www.janssen.com 
 
Contact: Bert Wickey, bwickey@its.jnj.com 
 
At Janssen, we’re creating a future where disease is a thing of the past. We’re the 
Pharmaceutical Companies of Johnson & Johnson, working tirelessly to make that 
future a reality for patients everywhere by fighting sickness with science, 
improving access with ingenuity, and healing hopelessness with heart. Learn more 
at www.janssen.com. Follow us at www.twitter.com/JanssenGlobal. 

http://www.cantatahealth.com/
mailto:marketing@cantatahealth.com
http://www.janssen.com/
mailto:bwickey@its.jnj.com
https://theohiocouncil-my.sharepoint.com/personal/hiner_theohiocouncil_org/Documents/Desktop/www.janssen.com
https://theohiocouncil-my.sharepoint.com/personal/hiner_theohiocouncil_org/Documents/Desktop/www.twitter.com/JanssenGlobal


 

GOLD SPONSORS 
Sedgwick 
6377 Emerald Pkwy 
Dublin, OH 43016 
(800) 825-6755 
www.sedgwick.com/ohiotpa 
 
Contact: Tony Sharrock, 
Tony.Sharrock@sedgwick.com 
 
Sedgwick is a full-service third-party administrator for workers’ compensation and 
an endorsed partner of The Ohio Council. We create safer workplaces and reduce 
workers’ compensation costs through best practices in claims management, cost 
containment strategies, alternative rating/discount program consultation, safety 
services and hearing representation. Through our program consultation, expertise 
of our colleagues and the use of cost containment strategies and best practices, 
we annually save our clients over $100 million in premiums paid. In addition, we 
offer a comprehensive client education program available on-line, onsite, and via 
webinar. More information at www.sedgwick.com.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.sedgwick.com/ohiotpa
mailto:Tony.Sharrock@sedgwick.com
http://www.sedgwick.com/


 

SILVER SPONSORS 
 
Anthem Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
8940 Lyra Drive, Suite 300 
Columbus, OH 43240 
(419) 260-5692 
www.anthem.com 
 
Contacts: Lindsay Lanno, Lindsay.lanno@anthem.com 
 
As one of the nation’s leading health plans, Anthem has invested the time and resources 
necessary to fully understand and serve millions of members in state-sponsored programs 
across the country We help our members get the care and services needed to get and stay 
healthy. Most people don’t view their physical and mental health as separate, and neither do 
we. Behavioral health benefits are integrated into Anthem medical plans for a full spectrum of 
coordinated care for our members. Become an Anthem provider and join the nation’s second- 
largest health plan-owned behavioral health company serving more than 13.8 million members. 
 
 
Boundless 
445 E Dublin-Granville Rd 
Worthington, OH 43085 
(800) 409-2729 
www.iamboundless.org 
 
Contact: info@iamboundless.org  
 
The Boundless family of nonprofit companies provides person-centered care to children, adults, 
and families with intellectual and developmental disabilities and behavioral health challenges. 
Our mission is to build a world that realizes the boundless potential of all people. More 
information at www.iamboundless.org.  
 
 
 
 

http://www.anthem.com/
mailto:Lindsay.lanno@anthem.com
http://www.iamboundless.org/
mailto:info@iamboundless.org
http://www.iamboundless.org/


 

SILVER SPONSORS 
 
Humana 
485 Metro Place S, Suite 500 
Dublin, OH 43017 
(614) 210-8001 
www.humana.com 
 
Contact: Angela Fielding, afielding1@humana.com 
 
Since 1961, Humana has been committed to helping people live healthy and happy. Our 
approach is simple—offer personalized care from people who care. We do this by listening to 
our members and creating solutions to help them reach the best version of themselves. We’re 
also deeply invested in towns and cities across the country, and we strive to support and 
improve communities at a local level. 
 

McGohan Brabender 
475 Metro Place S, Suite 300 
Dublin, OH 43017 
(614) 376-0216 
www.mcgohanbrabender.com 
 
Contact: Kevin Grabeman, 
kgrabeman@mcgohanbrabender.com  
 
McGohan Brabender is the largest independent 
employee benefits consulting firm in Ohio providing cost effective approaches to reducing your 
organization’s healthcare costs. Independent employee benefits consulting firm providing cost 
effective approaches to reducing your organization's healthcare costs. We also provide our 
clients with guidance on healthcare reform and provide first class service through our MB 
Advocates team assisting your employees with benefit questions and claims issues. 

 

 

http://www.humana.com/
http://www.humana.com/
mailto:afielding1@humana.com
http://www.mcgohanbrabender.com/
mailto:kgrabeman@mcgohanbrabender.com


 

SILVER SPONSORS 
 
Molina Healthcare 
3000 Corporate Exchange Drive  
Columbus, OH 43231  
(855) 322-4079 
www.MolinaHealthcare.com 
 
Contact: Jaclyn Smith, Manager, Provider Services Jaclyn.Smith@MolinaHealthcare.com  
  
Molina Healthcare of Ohio has been providing government-funded health care since 2005. The 
company serves members through Medicaid, Medicare, Medicare-Medicaid (Duals) and Health 
Insurance Exchange programs throughout Ohio. Through its locally operated health plans, 
Molina Healthcare, Inc., a FORTUNE 500 company, served approximately 4.8 million members 
as of September 30, 2021. For more information about Molina Healthcare of Ohio, visit 
www.MolinaHealthcare.com. 
 
 
Qualifacts 
315 Deaderick Street, Suite 2300 
Nashville, TN 37238 
www.qualifacts.com 
 
Contact: Michelle Murray, 
michelle.murray@credibleinc.com 
  
Qualifacts + Credible is one of the most trusted strategic partners and technology providers of 
electronic health records (EHR) for behavioral health and human services organizations. Our 
EHR solutions help organizations focus on what matters most - client care - by optimizing 
efficiency and productivity regardless of care environment or internet access. Our single 
platform approach allows us to continually innovate and keep our clients ahead of the ever-
changing regulatory landscape. 

 

http://www.molinahealthcare.com/
mailto:Jaclyn.Smith@MolinaHealthcare.com
http://www.molinahealthcare.com/
http://www.qualifacts.com/
mailto:michelle.murray@credibleinc.com


 

SILVER SPONSORS 
 
UnitedHealthcare 
5900 Parkwood Place 
Dublin, OH 43016  
(614) 410-7038 
www.uhc.com 
 
Contact: Sandra K Hashman-Evans, sandra.hashman@uhc.com 
 
Our Ohio Medicaid plan covers eligible families, pregnant women of any age, infants, children, 
and young adults. The plan also offers extra support and care to adults and children with a 
disability, long-term illness, or special health care needs. Members can choose a primary care 
doctor from our network. Plus get access to a 24/7 nurse advice hotline, health education 
materials, transportation to appointments, as well as many other benefits including vision, 
dental, over the counter medicine, prescriptions along with other additional benefits. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.uhc.com/
mailto:sandra.hashman@uhc.com


 

BRONZE SPONSORS 
Aetna Better Health of Ohio 
7400 W Campus Road 
New Albany, OH 43054  
(614) 933-6027 
www.aetna.com 
 
Contact: Shirley Johnson, johnsons14@aetna.com 
  
Aetna Better Health of Ohio is your ally in providing high-quality health care services to our 
members. As a MyCare plan we manage both Medicare and Medicaid benefits for dual-eligible 
members. As you deliver the best care to your patients, we hope you’ll take advantage of all the 
resources we have to offer. We provide our members with access to health care services and 
value-added programs. We work to make it easy for you to care for our members and guide 
them down the path to better health. 
 

 
AmeriHealth Caritas Ohio 
200 Stevens Drive 
Philadelphia, PA 19113 
(215) 937-8301 
www.amerihealthcaritas.com 
 
Contact: Amy Miller, amillerbowman@amerihealthcaritas.com 
  
AmeriHealth Caritas Ohio was selected by the Ohio Department of Medicaid as a managed care 
organization starting in 2022. AmeriHealth Caritas Ohio is developing a network of hospital, 
physician, ancillary, behavioral health, dental, and vision providers. We want to work with 
dedicated providers like you. Learn more about our commitment to participating providers 
(PDF). Join us, and together we can improve the lives of Medicaid enrollees in Ohio. Learn more 
about our network benefits and see more top reasons providers like you are joining our team. 
 
 
 
 

http://www.aetna.com/
mailto:johnsons14@aetna.com
http://www.amerihealthcaritas.com/
mailto:amillerbowman@amerihealthcaritas.com
https://www.amerihealthcaritas.com/assets/pdf/become-a-provider/ohio/provider-commitment.pdf
https://www.amerihealthcaritas.com/assets/pdf/become-a-provider/ohio/provider-commitment.pdf
https://www.amerihealthcaritas.com/become-a-provider/network-benefits.aspx
https://www.amerihealthcaritas.com/assets/pdf/become-a-provider/acnwm_20771508-3-provider-marketing-brochure-revisions_web-april-2021.pdf


 

BRONZE SPONSORS 
OneFifteen 
Dayton, OH 
(937) 535-8103 
www.onefifteen.org 
 
Contact: Barbara Marsh, bmarsh@onefifteen.org 
  
OneFifteen Recovery is a not-for-profit healthcare ecosystem dedicated to the full and 
sustained recovery of people living with substance use disorders and co-occurring psychiatric 
conditions. Through partnerships with local healthcare providers, our 4.5-acre campus in 
Dayton, Ohio, includes an outpatient clinic, crisis stabilization unit, two residential treatment 
programs, and an inpatient withdrawal management program, as well as activity rooms, fitness 
rooms, and outdoor green spaces with walking paths. 
 

 
UST: Workforce Solutions for Non-Profits 
1155 Eugenia Place 
Carpinteria, CA 93013 
(888) 249-4788 
www.chooseust.org 
 
UST offers services to help behavioral health providers better manage their unemployment 
claims, ensure HR compliance, and streamline day-to-day operations. Providing nonprofits with 
workforce solutions that reduce costs and strengthen their missions, UST provides its members 
up to 60% in savings. Whether your primary focus is to protect your assets, to ensure 
compliance with the latest state regulations, to reduce unemployment costs or to simply 
allocate more time and money to your key mission initiatives, UST has a solution for you. By 
evaluating your unemployment claims history, number of employees and tax rate (if not yet 
reimbursing), UST can help determine which of their programs would best meet your needs. 
We encourage all organizations with 10+ employees to submit a free Cost Analysis by visiting 
www.chooseust.org/savings. 

http://www.onefifteen.org/
mailto:bmarsh@onefifteen.org
http://www.chooseust.org/
http://www.chooseust.org/savings

